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erament ; and that a body of British troopsieight poundsiclean si * with it and after
had landed at Pensacola and St. Aug tusiuc having boiled them tofether well for three
and taken formal possession of the country.(Hours; (oe unt! it shews a lather on its sur-
This news was ‘believed ia Mew Orleansiface) add a wine glass of galt, and let it get
and Cotton had fallen in consequence, in fcoid, when it will be found the finest soap
one day, from 29 to 22 cents.” [How this and to weigh a8 michas thé snow did or~
intelligence could affect the Cotton market, iginally. LBal, haper.
we are at a Joss t rmines] |

]

y 70 sail of vessels, |

vie halfyearly in adyance.

ations with Spain,
: W'zshington City, January 27.

The President of the United States yos-)
“gerday transmitted to the House ot Repre-
Sentatives three documents, comprising the
Information called fory ou motion of Mir.
Robertson, rrspecting the recent demantls
by Spats, They consist vef two letters

3a 3 A ikl apts g : :

behivesantaf Tr Seratohejagt of which 18 da anst. and ¢ ; LE a eS Sl. 7 Crtirrvt otis‘ fori aR G0 3s {double duties, giMMpeLrts, tue stanp du- as : HEL '
Dis to theseloters ; _ the,Secfetaryof tics. thaduties So | Buhina the (co2ise the Savingto the United Statesis
EuDRAMAARIE eATIT REI e O00of postagemse Giferanoe,Lamonfling XamBids
which thesedutenswe © Tead;wasso late. We passed toon Tact] vaTued say at 26 cents; and the cloth pr.
it was impossibic toobtain, copes of them An OTT A duced, [Buit. Pairior.
ta time {or wits day’Spaper.

Substantially, the Spanish Minister
makes the following demands, under the

Rel ik ua det titer
here Were trom & ‘ The nunibcr of Cotton Spindles now in

lying New Orleans, some of which had ‘operation, aud thse ready tobe putin mo
lain for months~—Fcights very dull. ition, In the United States, are at least five

(hudred thousand; the number of persons
\in constant ¢mpley 100,000 ; not exceeding
‘a tenth ar¢ men; the residue women aid
rehildeend The amount of Cotton that can
be munsfactured theensuing year 1s 100,
1000. bales of $00 Ibs. eachfvhich will make
150,00,,000yards cloth werth 59eents—Of
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Assgssination of General de la Gerde at
Jisnies.

Suyoay MoRiine, Nov. 19.
It is a painful tsk for me to announce (0
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HOUSE OF REPRE
cexpress commas ofthe King his master:

SENTATIVES.
HURSD AY, January 25. 4

A letter was received from the Secrets
vy of the ‘Treasury, transmitting, in com-| - Ey
pliance with the motion of Mr Athertog791 2 Crime that has excited the livelies:
the qtherday, 4 statement ofthe amount of scasation at Paris. Gen. Dela Garde was
valuation of fails, buildings, staves, fc.ia 2¢s3ssinatcd on Sunday, tire 13th, at Nis-
each district witiiin the United Slates +4 ™es- 1 have already apprised you that the

THE REVENUE. di d’Angouleme bad redeemed the char-
: Ao. lagterof the Princes from the aspersious

The house again resolved itseil Ibfo@eulevolence had directed against them, by

committee of the whole, din the report Okhis unqualified approbation of the moderate
the committee of the whole Louse lh ¥¢ bur the firm measires which that distin
gard to the Revenue.  riiguished officer had ‘taken tosuppress the

"The resolution respecting the direct tag atrocities which weré aisgracing and ¢eso-
being under consideration, together withLaing the south.
Mr, Hardin's motion to declare it expedi--\ Before the departure of the Prince, 4de-
entto repeal the sald ax.—- uration of the reformed Religion obtaified

Mr. Randolph vose and spoke on the subsiu gudicnee, auil petitioned for the liberty

as itin wemed, much less to equip afdliccTnently oy Wp Th fad yr 2 oh Toapelide teaplesHelly, ded, when, beltrr  requesiéd 10 give way hl ju 1 4
forthe purpose, the committee rose, ou) mands, Lut expressed his surprize and dis-

‘ealsimotion of Mr Ross. Mr. Randolph s op- satisfaction ut the conduct of those whe
SPA posed 6 the Circet tax, and o the system of should have so far mistaken the paternal

: a lic. Tin hisligrernal taxation generally. tnatentions and the hiberal principles of the

“ onLl BeInUEaLes, ha 1oledo Sis When the committee rose, the house  FOvernment; as to have necessiated thelrpends Lis traitorous expedition until hel, °F 00 HEE EEE 3 ‘emmporary closure.
expected arrival of a large number of Ken. jumedintely atjouried d fy :
leit s | . : | Ou leaviug the town, He commandedtucking,and a less n@gmber of Tennessoei- "Gen. Oe La Ga de 5¢ ? his {Ses f

aus, 10 joa him—=and adds, that if this gang! | The fluor of the louse of RepresentsgisOnESy ee Proisesty
oidesperados are permitted 10 go Oly the [tives was occupied; almost ‘the whole of! on a {his duty. Vig ing 1n aea Wi
aco. vd King, his ‘master, will have reason (his day, bv Mr Randoiphs: He spoke for! Md ey R04 4 Lhe moments ot sareSEA. a a a bY A Langulng a bigotted mob, assembled to op-to suspect that She government, at least Het ween three aad fou hours, bythe best! hose hi ud which he had too confidently
connives aty I 1 does not sanction such én- jcomy suffered to approach, a villain levelled a

pistol at Kim, and shot him through the

; mutation WE can ‘make, but’ respecting
gerprizes. « :

X A ris . ~ .

breast. "I'he first report from Gen. Briche

tw utch we cannot pretend to be certain, hav-
In reply to this, the Sceretary of State ing neglectato antice the Four of theuday

Jcontalicd 2. preached Paris to-day. Gen. De La Garde
atnunistration’ !

axpresses the regret of the government, Wikehihe begun 18 specch cu
that Spain'should hay referred demand sicompendious historvof the : 3 ’ feLa Ahave p eferred demands pe np I . ) oh ine : pr. owas not dead, but slight hopes of his reco-
10S, 1 8te: ff evileing 3 i : rernnent trom as oasct 36! FA as a ines d
Baie! pr Ate Siarehid ro Eh ean askbufe ji very. His constitution wesalreadyimpair
fin USS, 1 Wg 10, Pec ress, the InJurics we DOand ihe Pasties wio CladeCo ed fiom the ‘wounds he had receivedin di-have peceive rhic Are rec: wlated.—— 3 COURLIY Ha (DF CLQU~~=t CI O3iC Y$y rs Loe J Ths AE obDIVCIELCIVET, warciiare recapitulated & pCHQG—i Rell POICY vers engagements. The constefuation at
A hic Seeretary replies to the-dbmid of re-{tivelr praaples, Pconauet & themis-ne Phuilleries was great. No man’s vir- . . Ny " ge ~ - . a» A “3 Le - . -

gguistiment of rerritory, s have Jeonduct:. To attempt geporiing while mi geo : :ad} jatahs cht f CrINOTY,that we have the jconey LEP ap XePoung: 4 Bl nes were better known or more generally
Bane sight to ask for Uw “surremlér of tor-jthe house iscver WUSIOUL IMCTISEpireciated. He possessed a devoted doy
Firory on Lhe cubic, Previous ta thodiscus-jom, engagedTrWilaliy, not blind and headstrong but the off-
son of our claim to it. «He does ndt admit lvaine We hope however atsome dav, anit , : So. Au WU . L J b HUE reason a sonvich smynere

\be correctness of the stateiaents of the that as ¢arly a oi . p , 8 of FAB ad So, on temperedhe / wath every liberal ndtion that cducation
the long aad severe jessions of adversity,

c Minisiory and demands poet of spe ‘fic ttoour tegders£ i pec
SOE in *porare! Bs oy Rit ae . po yl oy “ry > TR oeACLs. ip Tepard 0 the demand of esclu- Ifaccowplished witli tolerable accuragy and a generous respect for the rights of his

Ahscrercr. (oar : 151it will be a most valuable ducument Or the fellow citizens could inspire, He quitted!
| Roameyed, tag Ju gevernnient has algedyuse of statesmen aud Tut Francein his early youth, gt the dawn of
hy & general rule authorised 18uic ab Fai 3 ;V8 g al rude authomsed the admission| the revolution. Soldier of fortune, he of-

leved bis services inv Hussia, and though
without protection, bis conduct andtalents,
which w the first rate, procured bim
paéterm and he became major-general
nd chamberlain to his imperial majesty.

to you is, that ¢esterday official infu, - On the restoration of Louis XVIII, he re-

mation was received by this governmentofned 10 is pative country and withthe
: the surrender of Carthagena-—it ap ears Concurrence of Alexander was immediate

Yi thin A y that the principal vinglead of the insure Hiv and successiully employed. fe joinedin the House of Répresenimives Yastcr ar : cr nepal : ngleaders Of the insup- RATA, Sc a ZL" bh d ; J 1AG Jalite
Env the whole «ited ; : Te pents effected aheir escape, ithe Bw al Ghent and alter sharing his
U5 LAE WRoIe silling WS occupied in com-t2 i t ost ile Wa io Did
Hit ce BE tho winte cael, jab) teplamitics, re-entered the metropolis withAre gl the whole eirthe Revenue subject. en a : wr Savy ) AETT Raidolch ig contiaaat ¢ A 5. rc thin; he resided there but a yery, short
dil a Tra ualon of his Norwich, Com.

)

Jan. 2% Thine. in the enioviie i the elder branchSpecei on the state of the nation ang, it is J jr, an the cojoymicut of the elder branch
= Ah Tes D hase aR “Ganley a8 he did not conclude tetove thes»

i. Thatthe portion of the territory west
of the: Perdido, which the United States
Rave ciated and held under the Louisiana
treaty, should be delivered up; after which,
Re inumstes, that the Wo governments
mizy discuss the right tot. we

2 "That the government will take mea- E
sures to punish and disperse a ¢ factious
baud of insurgents in Louisiana and especi-
diy New -Orleahs,” who, as the Minister
gliedoes, continue with impunity to raise
aemics, and to dight the flame of revolution
in the Spavishglrovinees, ke.

3. Whar orders be givento collectors not
lot vesselsunder the Revolutionary

rsof South America, either to land or
sail xhe shagging proceeds of their piracy,
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"The Minister states that for seven yearsy
a pave of adventurers have assailed
from the bosom of the Republic.
arnar
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FRivay, Wenuar 26.
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conrse, Lat it 1s fot inclined ta prohibit the! :
i admisaio:: gi the Hag al the colonies who! Extract of a lettér from the Hoven, tite /bave cstablishied mdependent governments.) Sd Jan. to @ gentlein :
4 These docuinents were not read till about
Huss, and vere angered to bo printed of
course. They shall &poear hereafter.
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i Whe ice Uroke up inShetucket river, on! 6f tis accomplished amd illustrious Lunily,
. Fr adnpetla the AE in ir PL 2 PRE RNR TT ets Ny TI i IRR tlh poi

COT RE FEE rare ' cCGHESdAY 1 ht. i DE, WCE TOSE teh Quin ICY NC "WUdsS Inv ested will: {he i riorCumunutiee rose, that the whole of £0-T0T- 1g, hy pie 3 3 CR Ent A rg : filary comand at Nismes. H net bePow, willbe occdpied in the sanie way |SWroive eel. DUEIULREL bridge wus Ti cof {NATLONNRAL GL ALAVISNCS. 116 Natl been\ ; ys jsidorable danger, two af the braces wervpiong aware of the perus that wuenace@bitm.
Alas 2 #0713000 . x 1 Lt Nes 3 ‘ 4 Sut vis x ary $4 sth marie
Aas. Intelligences, fearvied away. aud the Bridge 1oundercd ita B38 private idtters breathe 4, spirit Which

I passable for teams. Janbounces a determination offulfilling his
i id 3 Torry St oor 3 bjduty, and a placid reeignation © the Conse:

das | jruenses.
3 rr » vie i ;

S04p MM aking. Tic excerable assassin of the vértuous

:
, Le fa Garde, was secured b

We have conversed with an ints A Y the militar
Aligent| In publishing the annexed receipt beiorel iusce, 36.1 instantly tunslerved gi

geulemansyho arrived here {rom NewOv. (the snow melts, you will render tselul in- iy, GL taence wo one of safoty.leas yesterday, which place he lett on (hic llormation to house keepers, tiourh some-) Hy 7 Au the prises of Moatpedier
Sth iustat. He states: that just before lic { what perhaps detriménte! to Soap Boilers. |The despatches of to aay sunuvvmce that
Jefe that city, a small schooner bad arrived ae fie
from Pensacola,jn a short passage, bingingIner.—Take and cat io very cs
news that 4: A wed actually He nione pound of good hard eo:€C ed so TRE}. si py fhe do 3 x - 3ods LrivieF Gop witha slow five hay; :
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geuerai ys pot Qead, Dut his Life is des
red or

ICES prea ol,
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Lisdeive i.

Soap made of snow iu the foliowine ra
Nik ;

Pius, Nov. 24.
~ 8 atcisnandant at dis:
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Soe ¥ CL (3 ht
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oad vi tat a: .
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| His royal
tohnessnot (ily acquiesced In theirge.)

mes, was wounded by a piste! shot, but 1
is hoped he will Pecoreh The last ace
couuts,at Jeast, assure thattie wound wid
not be mortal.

NLR 3

Prederickeoum, Me. Dee. 20.

SPECIAL COURT,
On Friday last commenced the trial of

Negroes Jouvathup, Harry, Selomen, Nim-
rod. Stephen, and Daniel, ¢k
having murdered Mr. 1
this county. Jopathan
the principal in the transact
arraigned,and found guilty, Harry, Solo~
man and Nimrod were thentried wgether
and convicted ; all of murder in thefrst
degreeStephen and Daniel, were acquite
ted : the coniession efirst Having
been udeunder| ard

/

Afier he wasaccquitted, he SS ad)
as ah evidence, and cofupletely exculpated
Daniel from any participation inthe actu.
al commission of the murder.  Some.wit-
nesses, however having deposed that Daniel
had ccalessed a knowledge of the original

plotto desiroy Mr, Owings, hie was renman-
ded back to prison with the view of being
prosceutud as an accessary bolore dic lace
~The prosecwion was conducted by Mr.
Pigman ; ‘the attorpies on the pur: of
the prisoners, were Messers. Ross, Poti

Haron aud Schley.
On Saturday morning judge Shriver af-

ter a feeling admonition to the men who
had becn convicted, pasonaunced on them
the sentence ofdeath The time of their
exccution remains with the execuive of
the state to determine. 5

‘Av the same court Richard Birket, a
mmilatto man, was found gulity of having
wade an assault with intent to commit &
rape ona white woman of this county ; and
sentenced to twayears confinement in the
penetentiary, sx weeks Of Which ternw
remain in the cells “ “
Nangy Murdech, mulatto gil wasiso

sentenced one year tothe penitonttary,
three weeks of which mn the cells for theft.
Negro Tim accused of having attempled

to poison the family of Mr. Thoms, by
intusing poison in their coffie, was alsa
found guilly-stiii a motion was admitted in
arrest of judgment, the council for the
prisoner having discovered a flaw mdict-
ment. Ie wasremanded to custody, the
indictment, dmended, and his lal wildy

again coine on this week.
i

From the Boston Gazette Der 25.

FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN,

The ship recovery, captein  Blucked,
arrived here yesterday from Marsciilusy
which she left Nowembér 1. Nothing
had been heard there of tic’ AMperines
having re-commuenced hostiiiues on the
commerce ‘of Ajgica, or ihe dberty
of its citizens,

The next President.
The rumor at Washington is that Mime

Munroe stands but little choice of sus
ceding Mr, Madison ‘as President
the United States, aud that the Ver-
ginia |dymasty will  becume extinct
with the present incumbent—who wil Le
or has been selected as successor, by the
carus at Washingtonis not exacily known
but it is believed Mr. Crawford is the mag

[Alexandria Gazette,

—

Waslington Jan. 3.
Besides the Treaties already published,

there have been rayfied by the President,
with the consent oftlie senate, seperate
treaties with the Sioux, of the river St Pe-
ter, with the Piavkedhaws, with the Wi-
fandots, with (he Yanotous, with the Sacs,
on the Mis€ouri with the Great an Littie
{Osages, vith the Kawsas and with Ma-
has. The are of the Samecharacter and
neatly in the sameterins, as those Treatics
of Peace with the Indian’wibes which we’
have already published.

ro A216 1| The Militagy Academy.
i The discussion in the House'n! Reproscn-
taitves on this subject bas evenbatud in
the determination le establishne Acade~
wy, in addition to the qe. Blttagycstab-
lished, to be located arK¥gxville,in ie
state of Tennessee, whigh 28 congiieed,
JTtho majority of tie Rls, 24 40 pom”
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